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:ooks' Stuff 

Happy times for children and 
parents is the. aim of "Party Fun 
For Boys and Girls" by Lillian S. 
Graham and Marjorie Wacker- 
barth to be published by Prentice- 
Hall this month. Written by a 
mother and daughter team, both 
of whom have families of their 

own, this book gives plans for 
50 parties for boys and girls be- 
tween the. ages of tar-ee and 16. 
It is a book for the family as well 
as an indispensable volume for 
church and community social 
groups and contains a special sec- 
tion on family fun at home. 

Realistically written with an 
eye on the family budget, this 
book calls for party props which 
may be found in every kitchen or 
backyard- string, paper bags, 
beans and orange crates. Menus 
are tailored to suit children's 

tastes and adult economy. Useful 
summertime information is con- 

tatned in chapters on amusing 
children during a trip, sharing a 
vacation with children, utilizing 
bas-ement and backyard as rough- 
house-proof play areas. 

John Laurence, a clergyman, 
ou, tlines the problems of the un- 
married woman and suggests pos- 
sible solutions in his forthooming 
book "The iSngle Woman" to be 
pubfished by Duell. Sloan & 
Pearce--Little, Brown & Co. on 
Sept. 17. Drawing from his ex- 
perience as a counselor to thou- 
sands .of women, the author uses 
actual case histories in tacitling 
the problems with which unmar- 
ried women are faced. 

"l•iot At Gr•vesend," a new no- 
vel oy William Woods, who wrote 
"Edge of Darkness" and "Street 
of Seven Monks," will be publish- 
ed by Duell, Sloan & Pearce 
Little, Brown & Co. Sept. 16. "l•iot 
At' Gravesend" is a historical no- 

vel about the. great Peasant Re- 
volt of 1381 that made the Eng- 
lish boy-king, Richard II, a man, 
and Wat Tyler a tragic figure in 
history. 

A compact and practical book 
.on l•ow to make the most of a 

small garden is "Gardening the 
•_•ll Place" by William H. Clark 
to be published Sept. 8. The au- 
thor, former editor of Horticul- 
ture Magazine, has' written this 
book for the owner of a small 

suburban plot of from 10,000 to 
perhaps 25,00.0 square feet who 
wants t.o get the most of his gar- 
den for the least time, work and 
money. 

Do Go 

More Power tor New Jersey! 
Electricity keeps working for 
you 24 hours a day... and 
Public Service keeps on the job 
night and day to see to it that 
you have dependable service at 
your fingertips! •Paat's more, 
electricity does so much... costs 
so little ! 

PUBLIC ,/oi SERVICE 

A-215-S2 
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A 'S ANOR 
•RSING HOME 

No•hern New Jersey% New, ta• 
and Most Modern Nursing Home. 

•aln •our Health and Strength in the bsHully qulM 
surroundings of •e Beautiful Hi!Is of Preakness. 

The Nursing Home with all the latest •odern Facilities, 
plus a Homw Atmosphere and Effici•t •urteoul Attention 
.... t•!y a Home for the R•t you need. 

Ph•e; MOuntain. View 841• 
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HELEN 

Seated. beh•d •-• 
the he• offi• of Isr•l's 

t•veler, P':• ..... • .... '. 

Eu•.•?•n •d •'•,,,;., •o• •.-- 

t•e •leso past thr• 
now Mi• A•off 
rely in the offices of • m•n- 

S• of Israe[•Bon•ded un- 
de••ng. •ss 

•nd is • gr•u• 0f Ea.•r•' 

and his actrcss-w:fe, 
stars of TV's "Mik• 

.• •-•.-.•-• •-. • •pul•r ••e.•p-o• 
_ 
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SUNNYSID'E BOATS 
"M" STREET AT BAY- SEASIDE PARK, N.J. 

=.= 

FISHIN._G 

CRABBING 

Out, board Motors - Bait - 'Lines 

Open Daily of 6 A.M. 

ART DIS•)UE 
22 Fremon• Avenue Seaside Heights. N.J. 

SAILS m SERVICE 

CERTIFIED USED CARS 

GEORGE CUCCIA 

UDE: AKER 
AR5 ß T!•'UCW.• 

SUPREME MOTOR SALES,. Inc. 
LAmbert 5 - 5820 - 1 - 2 

967-981 MARKET ST. PATERSON 3, N.J. 
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'The expressions-and comments in 
.this column do not neces-sarily reflect 
the opinions and editorial polic,.y of 
this magazine. _. 

. 

The Assistant Postmaster Spot 
-is getting hotter by the minute. 
Boys you never saw or heard of, 
are now staking their claims. 

" O 

If the Clifton Democrats were 
wise they would endorse Dona, 
telli for the Assembly spot. Never 
mind the chronic TEARS. Take a 
page from "the historic past--As- 
semblyman Vince Perneffi was a 
most ardent, active Democrat a 
few years back prior to his selec- 
tion on the Republican ticket. 

Oh me, oh my! I was in Pater- 
son when that certain somebody 
was waving a hundred dollar bill 
on the street in Chicago. 

A certain newspaper shoul.d 
ch,eck before criticizing the elec- 
tion lists. Removal of names is 
prohibited by law until four years 
are up or un, til a complete inves- 
tigation is made by the County 
Board of Elections. 

A feather in the Passaic Wo- 
men's cap alternate delegate 
Elizabeth Tomedy cast the only 
vote for Governor Stevenson on 
the third ballot when he was cho- 
sen as presidential nominee. 

Randall Mason and Wend•.H 
Williams are two ci.tizens that 
Paterson can be proud of. 

George Katz has some very in- 
teresting and influential fri, ends. 
The boy really gets around where 
it counts. 

They say that the administra- 
tion missed a good bet by not ad- 
vertising the sale of such public 
properties as Schools Nos. 11, 
and old 15 plus the City Hospital, 
'plus what have you . . . in... 
-"The Paterson Sale Days" event. 
Could be tha, t next on the list 
might 'be City Hall. 

Finance Commsr. Dick O'Dea 
paid tribute to Supt. Tommy 
Tonge of the City Hospital by 
commenting how surprisingly 
well kept is the hospitali•..-with 
complete medical equipment and 
a job well done by i,ts limited 
staff. By the way . . . as if you 
didn't know... Tommy is a re- 
spected old Democratic worker 
Who hails from .the third ward. 

Predictions: (1) Saul Mann, 
counsel /or the Paterson Housing 
Authority, is 'more' or less "resign- 
ing" on or before t-he next regular 
meeting; (2) Commsr. BH1 Hay- 
den to resign before the year is 
up; (3) The $31,000 changeover 
OK'd py Eomeo De Vit• ,but not 
authorized by the Housing au- 
thority will be passed at the next 
regular meeting with no injuries 

-to anyone... - 

FAGE FOUR 
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SMALL IN TIW. SADDLE is eight. year-old Judy Straight, but 
she'll give any cowhand a ride for his money in Gre/ley, Col., 
where she recently won a top ribbon in a horse show. 

ß . . 

•,• . 

CAS•r YOUE GLANCE in the direction of'lovelY Sue'Mayo-and 
you'll see one of the reasons why Tallahassee, FI•., is such an 
outstanding attra•tion for vacationists and fishermen. 

.. 

• .:!:i .......... :i:i: with 

TummineHo 

"I .... believe in insurance," a 
man said to. me the other day. 

'i'Th'•t's 'fine•," i '-said. "I wish 
everyone were like you. 

"Yes," he went on, "I'm sold 
on it. I've covered my house 
against fire for $10,000; I've 
covered my ear ior. g2 50.0; I've 
eovered my •urniture tot 
$5,•0; I've got some nice an- 
•.qu• stuff, ),c.q know.:" 

"Do you teeken .you3l•.. be 
to replace the damage it 
have a 'fire?" I 

"Just about," he said. "•n.-t:. 
by the way, I've got a life 
suranee policy, too." 

"Splen•'d," • said. "AnO, 
it's not being impertinent, ho• 
mueh lite assurance ... have 
you?" 

"Five thousand bucks," he 
said proudly, grinning all over 
his face. 

"And you reckon that will re- 
place •e damage it you 
I •ked, perhaps a litUe g•mly. 

• eeurse, my t•end • 
made a common mistake. V•hen 
thinking ot his house, his .ear, 
his furniture, he quite •;roner15 
figur• their value bet. o•.• 
insured. But when •t eam'.•0 
his own lite, he just the "-t 
that $5,000 looked nice ev per. It w•s •tter •l:,m 

ot eour.• but it ...•ic• tale 
long .t0 '1 realize •t'h.•t •z•? 
wort• 'more-than "five Lhou- 
sand bucks." " 

You too, '• •obably •rth 
more lite assurance t•n you 
now ca•. •ink.•- -.',,r- 
then give me' a e•l. 1 will 
gladly discuss - --•e 
-- any problems eo•ce•in• 

ments. 

August E. Tumminei 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

ROOM 600, 5 COLT ST. 
PATERSON, N.J. 

LA. 3-•100 Res.: LgX, 3-•G69 • 

Office & Shrew Roor.• indudr•l LAm•erf 3-0118 Reslclen•.;al . 

L. LETIZiA 
Plum•ing an• Heating Confracfor 

APPLIANCES 

602 RIVER ST. PATERSON, N. J. 

Compliments Of 

ANTH.ONY 
VENTIMIGLIA 

Realtor 

136 W•shingfOn St. SH 2-•'0. 
521 Ivlarkef Stre•. • AR 4-;: :"•';•::" 

. 
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THeE DEADLIEST:i. ISEASE 
By KARL H. PLATZER 

. . 

When-'e,'e'.liaYe 'even a slight coid::;'!'•-:';'i..:'., ' ..... 
segreg•{e ourse!yes from our childrq'm:. -::¾• 
I•9,: 'tba-t the•'..may not be infeeted."-:'"'We ß ' • •- - .:..::. 

,•,•v' td them, "Don't come near uZ';"yo• 

,.' •b•fi't catch it." 
•- Yet,we.are apt to take.no pr•autions 

.at all. 9'•dinst infoting OUr chil•en with 
. 

•be deadliest •sea• on e•h, one which '-' haft-no generation go by without tak- 
ing'.i•-toll of •11ions • dead •d 

' Wø'ffndpd. •at' is the mental •ase of 
- .• '•' ß •.: 

racial" •nd •eli•ous prejudice. 
_. 

_. 

,*:-.•e•p!•n t•th is, of coupe, that our 
are.ha born 2rcuaice. 

4 ,••.!'ng homes, hospitals, ins•tutions of 
a•l•::y.•.•½,,we see cha•en playing to- 

.... •r Of skin" •F '-the" reI'-•ous be•s. ,of ;... .,- .- ,.- k 'y . ½' ß 
:..: 

their-parents.. i..•½¾e, '1•9 .th'ey get these nerve of those Catholics, trying to ß "' • • il•,. . •' ' - .... 'e- - •'" ø ' ' 

biase'm;•tt•tude•-'ffom, then? Why, fror• "'•½•make us pay our tax money to. ride 
- ' '• - their children to parochial schools. Why 

• •'•"--*:l•.•';Par'e•ts" .... "can't they go to our own. schools!" or, 
' -• , '. •.• "-', •.. •.. :•?•'.•Too many Jews moving into 'the neigh- 
•._. - OU•"•'x•mple Copied - borhood, I. wish we"could get out'" or, 

. . 

i . It 'is of little use for us to protes•-•.:'•-•ti"Those Protestants are a"narrow-mind- 
'"We've never discussed these matters in 

front of our "children; they get the. idea 
from listening to the children down the- 
block." Yes, that is .true, but what was 
our attitude when our children reported 
the matter back to us? We may very 
carefully have explained to them just. 
everyone in this country is just as good, 
as anyone else. But children do not go 
much by what is said to them; 'they, 
follow the example of what we pa.i•ents 
do and think, rather than what we'say, 

They are uncanny diviners of what 
we actually-think. The contemptuous 
lift of an eyebrow, or curl of a lip, the 
tone of voice used .when speaking of a 
particular grc•p, any of these is enough 
to set our ehild's own thinking on a 
track from 'which our words alone..": .will 

.. 

never dislodge them. ... "".:: 

We say to each 'other at the.. table: 

'...'..( '-'.•.2 .... :' ' :--... . . 
•. '•i::.-:.-::.•.:':: .... '-.'7:• ,. 

. 

k !..:.:i!:: i!:"" :•:;::,;::':½' :.',':•.. -. '" "; 
:::5 . 

.., : 

.. 

---wha-• can you expect from those No- 
groes? They don't want to work," ß 

Must Realize 'Harms .i ß 

...There are feW"• Of US who 'have .ngt 
made similar ' ire ,m. .arks;. . What good' is...R 
ß thereafter to lecture our children on--the 

ed lot" or, "I paid that girl..for a .day's 
work and she did h•rdl y anything. 'But .. equality of man? They, know how we 

ß feel, and they are :anxious to adopt the 
same attitude because..as good 'children 
they want to win our approval and be- 
cause they identify so completely with 
us as their image of what i s right and 

'good. 
It is hard for us adults to change the 

attitudes that have been part of o-.ur 
.._ 

emotional patterns for so many years. 
But on an intellectual level the least we. 

can do is realize the great harms, the 
terrible devastations, that have sprung 
and are still arising from prejudice.- 

Our generation has been laid waste 
by the evil effects of this disease. Let Us 
segregate our children from it so that 
they may grow up strong anti'healthy 
in mind, so that they may be-free and 
equal men in a world ' of freedom and 
equality. 



of the Week 

Notification was sen, t by the U. 
S. Department of Justice_-to Pat- 
erson Attorney Herman W. Stein- 
berg that l•e is now eligible to 

Herman W. Steinberg 

practice before the Board of Im- 
migration'-Appeals of the Immi- 
gration ahd Naturalization ßServ- 
ice. Steinberg has been an attor- 
ney since-1940 with offices. at 15 
Lee Place, Paterson. .. 

Representatives of leading civic, 
labor, religious and social. groups 

. .attended a citizens' conference 
last week at the Alexander Ham- 
ilton Hotel to discuss the local 

racial discrimination. The group 
_ 

suggested that a municipal swim- 
...•g pool be erected without a 
•eierendum which had been ad- 
:-{ranted by the local press'and en- 
Cd0rsed .by Mayor Titus. 
?.-:-' ß 

ß 

:?' :' Herbert Cobh, store owner at 
:Ma'rket-Street and Madison Ave., 
..Paterson, sugge$ .re d to the B•ar.d. 
.0f ..Public works a_.new,'p!an to. 
.i. reverse traffic on Market 'Street, 
;-,to run west from MadisOn Ave., 
to Railroad Ave., and in addition 
to change. Park Ave. to run east 

'one-way and 16th Ave. to run 
'west one-way, thereby making it 
•-possible for two-way traffic to be 
•_•estored on; Market St. The Board 
•.t0ok the plan under advisement. 

_ 

ß 

Police Chief James Walker 

ß warned all citizens to be on 
:'•guard against persons represent- 
•ing' themselves as insurance in- 
•'Vestigators, who called at pros- 
'•perous .Eastside homes and asked 
-.-pertinent q-uest•ions• regarding 
Tsafeguards against burglary: 
'-Such "surveys" were reported to 
the police chief and he urged vi- 
gilance against the racket by re- 
questing c•edentials and to check 
them carefully. 

""FAGE' SiX 
, 

Passaic Valley Water Commis- 
sioner Samuel Grobart was set 

free in $2500 bail last week pend- 
ing trial on two counts of failing 
to file income tax returns on 

$106,000. Grobart, prominent both 
in business and in local political 
affairs, pleaded innocent to the 
Charges before Federal Judge Al- 
fred Modarelli. No date was set 

for the trial. 

Mrs. Nan V. Donohue, chair- 
man of the Passaic County Board 
of Elections, assured the League 
of Wom'e•--Voters Of the complete 

Mrs. N•n V. Donohue 

cooperation of her board -to the 
city-wide campaign of :'Register 
and Vote." Mrs. Donohue:s•d 
that the Election Board welcomes 

this effort to'-in10rm the•pUblic '-.as 
to the need for regis.tering and 
expects that the b0ard's-efforts 
to extend its facilities will be 

more widely publicized through 
the activities of the city-wide 
'committee. 

The N.J. Bell Tel'ephone .Co., 
in order to accommodate the tre• 
mendous expansion of telephone 
service in the Greater Paterson 

area, has announced •e division 
of the Paterson Distri•ct into a 
separate Paterson. and a Passaic 
district. The Passaic'district will 

service the cities of Passaic, parts 
of Clif. ton, Nutley _and Ruther- 
ford. The Paterson .district re- 

tains Paterson, up-county areas, 
and the Fair L•wn exchange. 

St. Boniface's R. C. parishion- 
ers will hold their annual picnic 
at Werner's Grove, North Hale- 
don, this Sunday, Aug, 24. Deli- 
cious food and t•efreslttnents wi'.}l 
-be 'on the menu and games-for 
all plus entertainment and danc- 
ing will be some of .the high- 
lights. 

Large enough to serve 

small enough to knoW'i':You 

Come InAn Let's Get Acquainted 
. 

"The Bank Where You Feel At Home" 

THE CITIZENS TRUST CO. 
140 MARKET STREET PATERSON, N.J. 

_. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
-•.•-., •_,-..•-• 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

KITCHEN . 

• GOECI•LT• ' r -, 

BROILED LOBSTER • $1.00 • DAILY 
•OGS; •EGS - •OFT SHELL 0RABS - BLUEFISH - RAINBOW 

TROUT - HALIBUT - SALMON - SHRIMPS 
OYSTERS - OLAM - COD FI• -' •WORD FISH DAILY DINNERS TM 

ZITO S.T U.D. 1.0 S. 
RUSSELL ZITO, •PhøfocjraPher 

COMMERCIAL- NEWS- 

I0-[ 6 FAIR 'LAWN AVENUE 
._ . 

:--,V,= 

YOU ARE NEE 

JOIN 
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I•O•wE'S •'Y• '-.•E STADIUM," the ancient Collos•• t•t •ver•rat,• • the •unds of chalet r• and gl••r •mbat• 
t, ill • ,•s• 'afar n•rly2,• y• for music co.nce• ar•ng• for •e •n•t of •u•sts by the I•lian gove•ment. The •1•- •• was'•u' .•P"80 A.D. and held 40,• • 50,090 s•c•tors for the many ••es and' •nt•ts held here. 
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.' HE SHOWCASE 
; By D. G. 

DETERMINATION DEP'T- Undaunted by the reviews .offered 
by New York critics the management of the Broadway musical show, 
"W,ish You Were Here,•' did a neat job of rewriting and now the 
show is-doing pretty go0dbusiness... the comedy was authored by 
Arthur K0ber and Joshua Logan with music and lyrics by Harold 

Rome . . . it-stars Sheila Bond 

?: 

ß . 

. 

.. . 

:' '-'---i?.:. 
.. .............. 

,e 

Sheila Bond and Patricia Marand 

and 17-year-old Patricia Marand. 
"Wish You Were Here." is the 

tale of a New York gall vacation- 
ing in the Catskills and was for- 
merly seen in the films as-"Hav- 
ing Wonderful Time"... the 
show is at the Imperial Theatre. 

JOTTINGS: Not only is John 
Carroll the tall, dark and hand- 
some. type but the fugitive from 
Hollywood is also a tremendous 
singer. This was recently proven 
conclusively at at Bill Miller's 
Riviera where the be-moustached 

bruiser proceeded to wow the la- 
dies and gentlemen with his 
booming vocalS. 

Carroll is another example of 
how Hollywood can snafu its ta- 
lent. For years he was cast in 'B' 
pictures and he had a tough time 
landing roles. Then last year he 
showed up. at the Versailles, 
swanky New York ni, tery, and 
proceeded to knock 'em colder 
than a barrelful of frozen kippers. 

This department has a soft spot 
in its ,typewriter for Brothei: Car- 
roll for we had a lot of laughs to- 
gether in Algiers back in 1943 or 
was it '447... John was a 'looey' 
in the Air Corps and he was gra- 
cious enough to grant us an inter- 
view which practically ended up 
in a week-end stay at his quar- 
ters . . . 

A master showman •vith a flair for the. informal, Carroll did a 
slick job at the Riviera and he'll probably be back next season... in 
the meantime, he's inked a contract calling for his services in a new 
musical comedy which is due to hit the Broadway boards some. time 
in the fall ... 

The new attractions at the famed Riviera are comics Harry 
Mimmo and Jack Carter and singer Toni Arden . . . Carter reeen,tly 
closed 'in "Top Banana" after he had .stepped in as summer replace- 
ment for Phil Silvers... "It was like rehearsing two months .to play 
a benefit," Carter cracked after being notified that the show would 
shutter until Sept. 1... 

A L•RGE ORDER OF HASH: Sherry Britton, the stunning dan- 
cer who recently wound up a lengthy and successful engagement at 
Leon and Eddie's, is currently on tour in a capsule musical production 
which -.is due to arrive at New York's I-Ioli. day Theatre in Sept .... 
This is one gal who is truly a beauty... All this and talen;t, too... 

Esther Evers who used to swim in the YMCA pool as a member 
of the 'Y' balle-t team, is one of the. splash artists in Elliot Murphy's 
water show at Flushing Meadows . . . Esther has come a long way 
since her early days at the 'Y' here... she hails from Prospect Park. 

The majority of movie critics took Abbott and Costello over their 
knees for their latest film release, "Abbott and Costello Get Lost In 
Alaska" or a reasonable facsimile thereof . . . well, the boys don't 
have. to w. orry... they have their loyal fans who will probably show 
up at box-offices throughout ,the country . o. 

Jake Sehaad, court reporter for the Paterson Evening News who 
doubles as an actor in his spare time, is to be featured in the show, 
ß "Pursuit of Happiness," which will be presented by a Paramus stock 
ß group... Sehaad has done considerable effective emoting chores with 
the Hawthorne Playmakers in recent years . . . 

Is it $rue that several theatres in town are contemplating install- 
ing air-conditioning units for next season? Veteran th.ea:tre-men in 
the area agree that this is a "must" in torrid weather days. 

fACE EIGHT 
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KIDS' C•DID•TE--NBC-TV's Howd.v Do.•y, who was el' .'• 

Pr•iden• of the Kids in 1948 by more 
•nn•g for re-elation on a platfore that proxies, •mong' otii•': :• 
things, • re•v•l of the five-•n[ b•n•a •p!i• 

DRAz•IA DIRECTOR -- Jack 
Zoller is director of "Cavalcade 
of America" which resumes its 
presentations on rmiio Aug. 26. 

I I i.I 
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SUNDAY THI•UGH THURSDAY, AUGUST 17 to 

Two First,Run Hits in Color ' 
JENNIFER JONES 

"THE WILD HEART'"-- 

REED " "THE HALF d " 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22 
Robert Mitchurn 

IAzabeth Scott 

"THE RACKET" 
In Technicolor 

"SAVAGE SPLEi•TDOR" 

SATt_,onAY, AuGusT 23 
Jo•-•' Fontaine 

Robert Ryan 

"BORN TO B,..sAD 
' 'Pli• •eehntcoler Peature•o 
...... '1%te •mith- 2-Cartoo•s' 
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' •:e•]:•nown to 
this city,. the ]ove]• •az .... ß ,..:.•:...::. :: -.•:.:,•;.....:x'• •; on a ]ong-pl•ying dise 
turned .out-':by •snner •h t•e r•co'r•" h•h]Jghting the top songs 
•eeo•ded by the popu]ar 

The Barry. :.Sistersl..are - :?..e ..-:oremo.'st exponents of Yiddish- 
American swing and their LP bit 
elear. ly.. illustrarres -why. Their 
Ba'hniSi' •!:ii.'{>':..i. ng includes the 

.. 

rennial favorite "Bei Mir Bist Du 
•h.e.i.n.:..' 

The sisters, who are stunning 
'f:6'-ic:ak at, were recently starred 
in the Broadway musical success, 
"Borsehteapades," and are fre- 
quently heard over the radio net- 
works. 

For lovers of Yiddish-American 

music and balladeering, the Bar- 
ry Sisters' LP is a must for any 
c½,llectinn! 

H.M.S. PINAFORE IN YID- 

DISH,.-Some three years ago a 
g::oup of Brooklyn women pr• 
p•red a Yiddish version of Gilbert 
a•d Sullivan's H.M.S. PINAFORE 

re. be presented as a fund raising 
m;tivity. These women, members 
oil'the Kadimah Group of Hadas- 

•' .. ,..,_ '.•L•. a , : •e.-fffi.a.n--,- means by which they were striving 
•:" ' • ¾' :"x'•-•% "-•-!:.• •:,:":(e•a. b-•iginally:as a one-night stand, the pro- - - 

,,•a of s•eh superior • quality that it attracted immediate at- 
'tent•-',:?.'-Tm-¾'•-,Pdn•e• were all.amateurs but they had the tremendous 
;.*nspiration of i:';•onderful '•d--•a. and a wonderIul ideal..While a free 
'.-: ..... ß .... v,-•s effe•*•:•d ahd"the • wonderfully deh Jewisfi. idiom was 
:prln•mu •be.rally *•roughout they carefully avoided a burlesque of 
: ,.•;-.- •. '-"i. :E•':•Ui•i'•:•:i •s' satire.. •eir costurning and staging would have 

- .. . , . 

: 'ehg'• .... '1it to-any lav•.-• qroad,.•'ay m•sie'al and the•.lact that all of 
•.. =_• i•co•.=e se.r..' ..::..•-•: •sro]"e'ct' •t cons:d•rable personal sac-r/ifice 
--, .... m;?•ose oi ra.i•ing' funds' t0 send medical supplies to Israel i• 

•.., •,• •. 2,'...-. ;t _-,'•-.:•; "•c:r th•;,'•_ fi•e highest degree 0f praise. that 
'-:he--offeked.':'- ' .... •:" '- .... 

- 
.. 

.: 
. 

..,,,• .i;rv]:ect•/wo•: so sueeesful that by the simple weight of public . 

-: •-;•t•q.•ki.oaal .performances were forced upon •em in that first 
L. - i.,:).pi:(cS. ty. ,•n.d.praise .showered u•n the group made them 
3:uoa.enly a•'a. re: that.•they had really aeeomplish• so.mething, and as 

.... ß •.. :.•g .••nu'ed to spread they. were virtually eomPelle.d to . 

:.re•ai the-:.perfo-rmanees, the following year. One might expect. that 
two. •e•4 ?,•m•c• an:•a•i'v•tv would have Iullv.-e•ploited its..potential 
but •he?½l•dhce •i dk b-ertSrmanees given t•is'.year, their third sea- 
sob, 5n •' h-•-"fi'•e with a seating caPaCity of 11• at which there was 

•'S'ih•':•:g •o"•m•. •;•;e•3-*;:sin:•e:ni'ght; •ars mute witness to the tre- 
[•e'ndbu's';'a•e½•i•ve'•ent 'of thes e Kadima' women. The most tangible 
-.c½:V•'.•:n•e of t.har su6cess is the'fa•t that in the. 17 performances given 
5- t'hb' past three years t:his gr0fip has r•sed almost $40,•0, which 
'[u'aas have been used to aid the State of Israel. 

T.} o rn•.tei•ial from the show has at last been recorded by Banner 
and is herewith presented on two 10-inch 78RPM discs cut on a n•w 

' m::--• ß .'(,cvc technique w.hic" permits 22 minutes of playing time on 
'the four sides. This is, o1• "6:•o=s•, equivalent to approximately four 
s:a,r3.•=:./.,. 10.-inch record .... _•11 royalties on the sale of these records are 

, peAd to the Kadimah C•up of Hadassah and represent an additional 
ß fund raising opport.•mity stemming from the same source material. 
lt-•hould be noted •,,at Miriam Walowit, who translated this material 
m,d registered ,.'t with the Library of Congress ,has donated to the 

• Ka:•:'mah G:,.?up all right'•' to it for the life of the registration. This • ß 

• wonderful gesture is tyl•al of the spirit, enthusiasm, and deep sense 
• ,? •:-•;.l.].ingness to contribute w.hieh has dominated the efforts of these 
i •-_,'e,,ted women. 

Tt,, CH ROt•CI'E 

"T 

NEW SHOW- Eddy Arnold, 
singing star of the new "Eddy 
Arnold Show," which replaces 
the Perry Como Show" on TV 
for the summer. 

•: , .:.. . ß • '. .-...;•.:.:.•. 
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STAR IN DRAMA- Barbara 
Stanwyck o,f the screen wilI 
star in "The Third Fate.," dra- 
ma of a frightened woman's 
flight from reality. 
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'HIT PARADERS' ON' .RADIO--Guy L5mbard0,..music' 'mit•t•r.'i,•'•i 
"Your Hit. Parade" on 'NBC radio; dire.•tS 'his fa/m0us orchdst:'r•"T 
with songstress Eileen Barton as guest for the first broadcast of" 
the new season on the popular show which .surv.e•s .weekly g.he 
nation's favorite tu::•ss..Yt'h.e series resumes August .•9. . ....... 

THE CHIEF -- Walter Greaza 
st•rs as "Chief of the Bureau" 
in TV's series, "Treasury Men 
lla Action." which resumes on 
August 28. ' 

PRESIDES -- john Daly" pr• 
sides on "It's News To Me" on 
TV which is the summer.. re 
placement for Edward R. Mur- 
row's "See It Now'." ..... 
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;:.i:•va Peron died recently and the following 
":•"Mrs. 1Via. tie Cappellaro of Rome, italy, 
P•.•ii•sed away: 

?I shall return to Mrs. Cappellaro in a few 
•oments. I do not have to tell you Who Eva 
Peron was. 

• Argentine wonder-woman was laid 
Out in a glass-covered coffin, blanketed with 
tons of precious orchids. More than a half 
million Argenti.nos passed by her bier. A 
magnificent funeral procession was "held in 
her honor. There was all the military honors 
and all the pomp and circumstance reserved 
only for the highest in the land. 

Eva, an inordinate lover of luxury, would 
have loved to have--been 'able to attend hec 
own rites. 

And now costly monuments will be erected 
to her all over the country. As ,the, peasants 
and paupers of Argentina pass these monu- 
ments they will make. the. sign of the Cross 
and say si[e.nt prayers for their "benefac- 
tress," who. was the nation's most bejeweled 
and most overdressed woman of all ages. 

•er memory will last for "eternity," said 
one of the Argentine newspapers. She will 

ß 

go down in 'history as the eountry's most 
famous personage. 

If I remember correctly, Adolf Hitler said 
the same thing ,about himself and his regime. 

"Where art .thou now?" 

Mrs. Marie Cappellaro, only a little older 
than Eva Peron, plunged 12,000 feet to her 
death off northern Brazil, when the cabin 
door' of a giant Stratoeruiser popped open in 
flight. 

Nobody knows how the accident happened, 
not even her husband Emilio, who was sit- 
ting right beside her. 

Suddenly the door opened-•as if manipu- 
lated by a magic hand-•the hand seized Mrs.. 
Cappellaro and out she went. 

The plane circled over the spot where she 
had disappeared, but no trace of the body 
could be found. 

Thousands of words will 'be written about 
. 

•v• Peron in newspapers the world over. 
.. 

This will probably be the last item about 
Mrs.; -Cappellaro. 

.. 

I :.wonder-whether Eva and Marie will meet 
in the hereafter. But first. of course, I won- 
der whether Eva and Marie will go to the 
same place. 

I wonder what they will talk about. 
Eva will, of course, have so much more to 

say--and it will be mostly about herself. 
.Marie, on the other hand, may want to 

talk about her husband, about her mother in 
Lo.s Angeles, and about her boy by a previ- 
ous .marriage. 

And in the long run--50 or 100 years from 
now--they will probably both be-forgotten. 

Eternity, after ail, .belongs only to God. 
PAGE TEN 

Vital 'Services Are 'Needed 

More than 100 aroused citizens parti- 
cipated at an open meeting-to discuss 
problems on human relations-this-week' 
ß at 'the Alexander Hamilton Hotel. We 
noted,. with great pride, that many of 

---the issues brought forth' were issues 
which the Chronicle has been calling to 
the attention of our readers for the past 
year. -: Curbing juvenile delinquency, 
better housing, elimination of racial pre-' 
-judices, fair employment practices, em- 
ployrnent of the Physically handicapped, 
.maintenance of a functioning Human 
Relations Commission, greater citizen 
participation in the affairs of our com- 
munity and many other vital matters. 

We concur in the thinking and com- 
mend the daily press for their activity ß 

in behalf of the people. It is only when 
all of us think and act collectively. that 
any concrete progress can be achieved. 
The citizens' meeting held Tuesday eve- 
ning offers irrefutable testimony as to 
what "we the people" can accomplish. 

To those who spearheaded the move- 
ment and were responsible for the ex- 
cellent turnout we extend our congratu- 
lations and offer our continued support 
morally, physically and editorially. 

We deplore the thinking of those who 
lack the foresight and the faith by urg- 
ing'-for a referendum in the matter of 
establishing a municipal swimming pool. 
Too much emphasis, in recent years, has 
been placed on the tax rate rather than 
on community services. We cannot, nor 
can any other city, maintain the kind of 
community we Want by refusing to face 
the costs involved in procuring decent 
services. 

The Chronicle does not imply that our 
money should be•spent indiscriminately, 
but certainly our people' are entitled to 
greater consid,eration from THEIR elec- 
ted representatives. Under the guise of a 
referendum-for econorny's sake• every 
person who harbor• any prejudicial feel- 
ing at all would ease his conscience by 
voting against the establishment of • 
much needed community service. There 
can be no price tag on anything which 
will benefit our people. . 

Recent.-developrnents have made glar- 
ingly apparent the need for a function- 
ing Human. Relations Commission with 
a full-time director. Our MaYOr has de- 
nied this. Will he continue to be so. 
blinded? 

The Chronicle wonders, too, how it 
happened, that at such an important 
citizens' meeting there was such a deft- 
nite dearth of attendance on the part of 
public officials. Doesn't-.Paterson belong 
as much to them as it does to us? 

We must continue to press for those 
vital services for the common good. In- 
difference and apathy on-the-part of 
elected and appointed officials cannot 
deter intelligent, hard-working- citizens 
because in the final analysis the choice 
of who shall govern belongs to us. 

EDITOR 
SPEAKS 

..By VINCENT $. PAIIKILLO 

I -feel ki'nd of ner•'ous and excited today. 
?ingly a!.'!. over! You know ho,w the kids feel 
a•'--ound Chr:is'•traas time? Just about a week 
before the big' day.: it's all you can do to keep 
'-•b;•m Ov 'the gro'('nd.. '.-'Their joyous anticipa- ß .!..::-:::.?::..-. . 

.'ti6n:for the new toys is wonderful to watch. 
-"They•'11 shake the. packages in their haste to 
find Out-what-.:, in. them. They'll squeeze. 
them just a little to. make sure, but always, 

•.-l•o :..u•tter ;..c]k' thby •try, it's with. stars .in 
their eyes. 

Well, August 27th is just like Christmas 
for me! It's the day The Chronicle celebrates 
its very first birthday as a magazine. How 
vividly I recall those anxious days and 
weeks of planning, studying and preparing 
material for the initial issue. 

I remember how nervous and excited I 

was. How I co'uld hardly wait for the day 
when I would see the first issue of my brain- 

.: 

child all. printed, cut, .stapled and stacked 
ready to go out in its new form ,to all those 
kind friends who had so .willingly subscribed 
and offered advertising sight unseen. 

. 

It has been 'a rich and-fruitfUl yeat:-:::•m ß me 
and those who are associated with :.'•.•' pre- 
paring of the Chronicle. It has not provided 
great financial returns buf:-•:::it ':' has p..:,...•-•-•4e•i 
much more than mere profits. Over ':"::th'e pa•r 

ß 

-year our readers and adverti'Sct.-.•::.'h '•Oe i•- 
creased tenfold. Our paid subscript.•:ns, 
vertisers and our news stand sales 

stantly on the rise giving us a wonderful 
feeling of satisfaction and the incentive t• 
work harder than ever to brin•g •o 
readers the kind of' 10e• ...... magazine they 
like to read. 

The countless letters" we have received 
have been very •,..:::;',ti" ' ,y•ng-and hay,: 
in great measure to stimulate our ef, octs. 
Wlthout the enem;r•gement- an,q supp::-.'t 
our-many fric:,•.tis : ._:now that cu.. 
could not have ma4e the kind of progress we 
have achieved. )' especially point 
to "Uncle Sam" LeVine, whose guidance has 
been of invaluable worth." 

As I look. forward to August 27th, with 
great joy in my heart. I earnestly wish that 
I could somehow share this feeling with all 
those who have contributed to the wide pub- 
lic acceptance that the Chronicle enjoys. 

. 

I want to extend my sincere thanks to all 
those 'V•h0 keep writing encouraging letters 
and to those: who have from. time to time of- 
fered valuable constructive criticism which 
we have tried to 1ollow in order to supply 
what our readers wmxt to see in print. 

I look forw. ard, too, to August 27th not 
only as a day of joy and celebration, but as 
one. of thanksgiving for the blessings we 
have. received. My Prayer shall be that our 
Chronicle may grow in circulation and in 
content to the point where. our readers 
would like it to be. I know that in the-.final 

.analysis any publication is-only-as•,tg'0od as 
.its. readers make it. 



SAWYER S 
Did" you ever read "]'.'•m Sawyer or The .'.•- i•;entures of Huck- 

leberry Fin.-•,, thos.e s--•,o.?,:-ies oi life on '•he Mississippi .by Mark 
Twain? If so, you'll undoub..tedly remember the board fence that 
'Tom persuaded the gang to pay him for the privilege of white- 
washing. Recall the c•.•e that Tom a,•d •e•ky. Ths.tcb. er got lost 
-in and Cardiff •.:': :x..i ..... e Tom, Huc•-• .•,.:d 'Lf:e gang played? If 
'you ever .go to I-Ian;2ba!, Mo., you will see the cave, the fence 
and the hill along with. •atues and museums wh,ich remind the 
-visitor_ that Mark Twoi. o spen• •,is •z.•rqy youth in the Sown, 

. _ 

OMETOWN 
which also provided the setting for his delightful tales of boY- 
hood days. I-Ifs home is maintained by the' city as a memorial 
and a •tatue of him stands in Riverview Park, overloo'king the 
river he loved. The cave described. in Tom 'Sawyer was used..•gs 
a hiding place for slaves during-.-the' Civil War and Jesse.James 
twice hid out in the same cave. If Tom and Huck could step•-oUt 
of the books and come to Hannibal, t.hey would be surpiqs:ed to 
see it grown to a .city of more than 20,000 persons. But if :they 
lobked around, they would find many of the spots they knew 
still preserved as a remembranre of their "good old days." 

. • .'•;•':.': 
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This Is boyhood home o• $•muel Clemens (Mark Twain) with its famous 

ß . 

Scenes described in Tom Sawyer .are in cave. 

The CHP'•NICLE -" 
At foot of Cardiff Hill-are statues of Tom Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn. 
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dead stop when one car jumps r•ils• Workmen swarm over 
derailed. car. No one was injured but many were late for--•vork. ß 
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FOOT LOOSE and her fancy free, little Diane Bache, of Lon g 
Br•nch, N.J., is glad to return to New York after t•king a trip 
with her mother, an English war bride, who went to .see her 
family in Londo• Daddy is at Fert Monmouth, 1•. J. 

CURRENT RATE 

ALEXANDER SAVINGS 
& LOAN A•S'N 

:•' • ....... 

P. CHARLES I:];I•,•,,::K, MAixi_ •x•cu-'•.e Vice-PresidenT 

SHerwood 2-6815 
ONE COLT STREET PATERSON. N .... 

Opposite City Hall 

•- •-. ALWAYS A LARGE ..,,.L_C- 
- "• --- TION OF GU,•.'•A'NTEED 

ß , .., ß • .. 

WhereCusfømersBe½øm•'r:';-'2nd$"'" •..: • ß .• ... • .:• . 

PATERSON-HUDSON, Inc, 
. ß '• •;0'; "'"-.-"-'": "• 

Phone LAmberT 5-0500 

,.PATERSON, .. 

1086 MAIN STREET 

OUR Jii:,:i:i•:: "', ::.::!: :j Ct•STO•i•e,• '•,C(,::Oil•'•.-: , -" 

-- 

.. 

.' • • %. • _• . : .... .• . ... 

.... 

.,' ..... •'½•:' U'•]TAN PIECE DY E WOe'KS '•'• 
:":½?"'!i:. ..... 

PUR-NGORRA '• 
PUR.VEL I 

VITA PERM .... 
550 EAST 38th STREET PATERSON, N..:•.- : 

BOULEVARD FUEL....GIL C'CL":' 
OIL BURNE-•:•,,,. •_, 

Instnllntion nnd Servi'½e ..... 
SHerwood. 2-3040' 

.58,&4 FIRST AVENUE :._: PATERSON,..N.J. 
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For uccess , 

-"" reason.. "• •" JoSeph, who is the operator ] ,ieres' good ..... c.. • 
•' "' immensely-successful used car lot on Mc•an Boulevard ' • • 

•:', ;•-Paterson's Market Street tra•c circle , is accustomed to ;• . 
•vaccess. He has demonstrated as much in business in his pec- ' '•' .. '... ' .................. 
•asular hunting and fishing career, and .:npg. as sponsor of a c•IC• aosrPH, s•n•r of •h,- ('h,-,-•-W•n-• •,.• 
•ase•all team which is ca•ng off the major honom in the is sh• •ngm•lafing hi• pil .hl,g ß .., g i,c. Corrado (left) 
eit,,'s Development Lea•e. •r the h•le.t's •nd .ol-hit .o-run •am.. thi• •gson. T•m •- , M•nager John D, M•rco (ri•ht) Iook• on. 
•,(l':•t. Eve. 
•.: The "Cl•-•With-Chick" baseball 
•e• ;s ]ea•ng the ci•c•t race •th a ' • . bear, m•se, ca•bou, big-horns, timber 
•]:e record. And •ving impetus to the wolves, deer ,and wildcats. 
success e• •he d•.•.-,•.'• •wo no-hit no-run Pa•ners who have accompanied him 
•itch•g p*•rfvr•e-eos by Vince Cot- •n the various trips spend many a nos- 
•, ) '•"•;• has tu•dd iti • two of these talgic evening in this trophy-cloister, re- 
'•/•-c._:•- _ . Ch•c]:'s t•am this •ason. living their expe•ences. 

, 

I W•.-• .Io•.n De Marco, active in bas• Chick's first business ventu• was as 
baJ.• e;. c!es as a mm•2.ger du•ng r•'ent a salesman for the old Peerless Com- 
y••.'•?p•-ached-Chick and asked him pany in Paterson. When the firm went 
•to .';•c-••. •t;, .o• voung, promising • • out of businet, he worked in silk dye 
'b•l' •laver s, • e•husi•otically went shops for a while but always had a keen 
along..• ]iked"the idea, a quick ch•k ..•;='= •nterest in the automobile industw. In 
• .... ' ", •-5'•_: L-•'.•.. 'v•..• •nd presto., the =========================================================== 1930, he o•ned his own used car busi- 
•e•; •'•t to .town.•Now, he plans to hess on Spruce Strut here, the Falls 
t, ':::•, .... •'...:• •orts.,-t•, as he , • - City Auto Exchange: 

=•?]• oirk b•y thd'.succ;ess of this ,. 
.•" ;.•,'2uP•.•{• local competition. . , . The business grew until he moved to 

.......... ß . his present location for expansion, using 
•.. '.Jhl'c'•:-;-c,se'c•.:•?v:•-i• has been in- •. cmc• 4OS•PH the name of 'fCheck With Chick, Inc." 

:.•'ested in soorts. ;{e'•xcelled in base- The place has become one of the larg- 
. '" •r• '' • •.•,•.-•h•le attending ele- est used car lots ih the East, built on his 
mcntary school and high sch•l in Car- trips. He also has his l•e to show as one •uality policy and extensive advertising 
-aeg•e, Pa., where he was born in 1900. valued sourest since, he almost was in newspapers, as well as radio and 
He went on to star in amateur boxing Mlled by a bear in Alaska but just television. His trademark has b•ome 
.ranks there and also bc•ed in the old .brought it down in time to avert •s- .familiar all over the count•. In fact, 
,•ss •rn-Verein on coming to Pater- aster. others in distant cities have tr•ed 
•son. copy it. 

.• • On Chick's hunting journies, he not 
, H•wever, it was as a hunter and:'fish- 0nly is armed with a trust •n but also Chick is mar•ed to the former Mollie 
•,-•-n•.n. t•at Chick came' into his own. •th a 'handy camera. As a result, he Cohen of Pate•on. •ey have one 
•aki•g numer•s.•r•ps. to dist•'•-••-•-..-•s thousands of feet of color mo•es daughter, Mrs. Violet Cusick. Besides ' - ' ..... '• .... :• "• '-'•'•'• -' -•'- • •- ß 

•_O)•:•.•.-he ha•ade exceL•nt u• of h•s and he has put them to excellent use, his family and his sports interests, he is 
:•e.n+- =-• th• g•e.•t.•5•ioo•s. On hunt- showing and l•tu•ng on the films in devoted to cha•ty and has •d• many 
•ng t•ps, '=.hb ••tr•led t 0 Alaska, appearances before many sch•ls and philanthropic ventures, many of them 
:B•]:isn Columb•a, and Canada on big clubs in the community. through the Barne• Hospital. 
;game exned•ti•. •= 

- His trophy room at .home is eye-pop- Yo•g in spirit and energy, he has 
' He has •any•"trophies and souvenirs ping, the amazing collation showing many plans in varied dir•tio•s du•ng 
-tu illustrate" his hu•mg.-. •-,:.. •n these st•king testimony of his •nques• over the years to come. 

"The CHRONICLE •'- : PAe, E THIRTEEN 



SAVE MONEY m,,,, 

SAVE Tl•UBLE •.• .'.•?•. 

at •'"-' ' 

Peter J. Rescigno 
TItA .VEL SEItVICE 

ßours and Cruises by Plane, 
Tl•ln or Ship 

Complete Travel Facilities 

•08 MA/tKET ST., PATE•ON 
ARmory 4-4141 

TREE TAVERN 

RESTAURANT 

The Finest •n Food 

Banquet Rooms Available 

t•Ambert 5-2696 

ONE PARK AVENUE 

Paterson 1, N.J. 

CEDAR CLIFF 

HOTEL 
French, Italian & American 

Cuisine 

Large Hall For Banquets 

MUlberry 4-9658 

276 BELMONT AVENUE 

(Across from Haledon Bank• HALEDON, NEW JERSEY 

LAmbert 3-3900-01 

Air City Motors 
Chrysler. Plymouth 
High Grade Used Cars 

"TINY" STEIKER, Prop. 

1040 MARKET STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 

LA 3-5608 Res. LA 3-6745 

VETERAN FLORIST 

"Say it wi•h Flowers" 
40 WEST BROADWAY 

by the 

PATERSON PRESS 
170-172 BUTLER STREET 

PATERSON. N. J. 
LAmbert 5-2741 
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Rural Provincial For Many Settings 
A•¾ •oun• people today would p•efe• to live in 
country, •et find it difficult to support them•e]ve• •here. 

They are not farmers and have no desfie to be. $o, yew o•Len, 
tl•e¾ remain in the city. 

Some, however, find busines.• in the country. •e know o'• 
two youn• veterans who did fi•Js, afLer the ]• w•r. They 
found their answer in an abandoned factory in Connecticut, 
where the famous Hitchcock chairs had been made a century 
ago. Their business is dup.]Jcating these fine chairs. We are for- 
tunate, too, because we can buy the reproductions made from 
original drawings. 

The photographs show a French Provincial chair and a step 
table. These chairs are also copied from old designs. They 
would be interesting to use in informal rooms, country rooms 
gay with bright cottons in traditional French patterns, or city 

rooms xvith more somber hangings. They also make good din- 
ing chairs. So versatile is this design, it seems to fit with r•ost 
any surrounding. These are made of walnut in several standard 
shades, and have an antique finish. 

The step tab•.e, probably the countertype of our Pennsylvania 
water bench' piece. has become popular for a •ofa table. Its top 
is a good height for a reading lamp, and the shelves for a phone 
or magazine. For additional space, there is a cupboard below 
with grilled doors. 

These p•eces were made by a firm which was originally 
French. For over a hundred years, it has taken pride. in its 
work, and its designers have brought us furniture which is 
utilitarian and companionable. Their Empire furniture brings 
back visions of old France and a bygone period, just as their 
Provincial is reminiscent of hooves and cobbled streets. 

Such is the aim of this firm, and it has made a success of offer- 
tng furniture in good design within a medium price range. 

GERARD DEBAETS 

PATERSON BICYCLE EXCHANGE 
NEW, USED & REBUILT BICYCLES 

Authorized Dealer 
SCHWINN- SUNBEAM- RALEIGH-- B. S. A. 

GUARANTEED REPAIR • GENUINE PARTS 
All Makes and All Sizes of Foreign Tires 

336 MAIN STREET SH. 2-9217 PATERSON, N.J. 
"To Keep On the Go-- See the Man Who Knows" 

A 

MRS. ADAM VEItlLLO 

The. r,•arriage of • is.•'F ß •'• 
Mae Bennett, daughter of 
and Mrs. Carl B,'ock•ay,. ';,- -•. 
milton St.. Paterson, to : 
Verillo, son of Mr. and Mrs ,. 
tin Verillo, St., 133 B-ech St, 
terson, took place,recently. 
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MRS..-.--FI•A• VENTU•) 
Miss F•_•"-':.. ,•.,• 

daughter of Mr. anu •Mrs. •-:." ' 
(-•. 

ard Matcheft. 15 ,•.v'•nu•--...•, '.•:...- 

turo, son of Mr. and Mrs. •,'::. .... - 
hand Ventufo. 
Paterson. 
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MRS. W AL'PER. IIESS, JR. 
.Miss Paula •n Zimme•an, 

daughter o• Mr. and Mrs. Augus- 
tiv .g. Zimmerm•.•, 27 Thirteenth 
Ave., East Paterson, became 
bride of Sgt. Walter Hess, •r,•o• 
38 Heights Ave, F•Jr Lawn, 
o• Walter Hess, St., andA•e 
Mrs. Alice H•s. _. (C•l 
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....... he oman's Viewpoint ß 

:. 

. By DEE GREENE 

, ø • Quite recently a dose friend of mine told me about the 
.... • dea'•h of her uncle who had died from cancer. 

Why. she wanted to know, can't the-government take a 
ha.•d in providing moneys for paying for proper research for 
this ailment that means death to so many every year? 

"Her-'--point-was that tax money can be used to buy mili- 
tary"equipment, build roads, etc., so there is no sense what- 
ß so.eve!• i.n!: t•.•;. fact that sums cannot be provided to pay for the 
health of...hhe•,._.mtion. 

.,. 

"Of course, the spending of ten billion dollars wil not guar- 
antee that a cure will be found, but, my friend pointed out, 
most•.:::cer•inly the money can pay scientists who will make 
long strides in that direction. 

My friend's reasoning was simple. At the present time 
scientists, who devote themselves to research, are underpaid 
because there is not enough money raised through charity to 

ß : pay them decent salaries. This means that many medical sci- 
enti'sts, forced 'to earn more money in order to provide for 

ß * o their families, obtain positions that pay better. 
" 

•, If the government should budget enough money to pay 
• • these men well, they would continue as researchists. The . 

.•. • money, too, would give them adequate supplies for experimen- 
tation. The end result would be, logically, a better chance for 

•"• • • fmding a cure for this dread disease. 
iL•:.. In reality, however, there is no reason why tax moneys 

...•::;:::::::::?:::::::!•i•iii!ii•ii!ii•!:!•!ii•!ii•i•i!•!•:i!i!•?i•i•i•ii•iii!?/ coul d not be used to provide research in order to find cures for 
•" ß ._•i':???:i:.-i: every type of disease. Very few taxpay• would object to the 

• use of their taxes for somefiring that would assure them longer 
ß . :' -1111!i!•iiii•i:':'!i'iii i' life. 

'-:•" .'•. .- ............................ The sense of this reason is clear when you realize that 
the government spent huge sums during the war to find 
medical answers to battlefield diseases and wounds. Is there 

any sense to this approach ? 

It has always been a cause of gr. eat distress to me that 
the institutions that are so important to the health of the na- 
tion are constantly forced to operate understaffed, with under- 
paid. help and in too small quarters because they do not have 

"ß ' the funds with which to improve these conditions. 

:. Take the ease of the hospitals in almost any city in the 
ß -count'ry. In nearly all of them there are too few beds to care 

ß for all those who need medical help, ambulance service is cur- 
tailed because they can'.t afford a sufficient number of vehicles 

ß and drivers, and in many cases, too, the interns cannot ride the 
ambulance because there are too few on the hospital staffs to 
man them. 

•\ The senseless part of this, to my mind, becomes more 
dramatic when you take a ride on one of our numerous super 
highways. The'-government uses ,tax money ,to build better 
highways upon which cars may go faster. The government 

.•: ffannot, however, provide sufficien,t funds. with which to build 
::". ,. , *-i hospi,tals and to obtain beds to care for those who might oe 

• . • ..... injured upon these same highways through accidents. 
., 

ß •'- • The health of the nation, to my way of thinking, is of 
• - .... much more importance than any new highway, no matter 

{--. - . - ,•.-.••••.•.•••.•••••,..:• . '..•,• 
_.?:..• . ... ..••(...:.• ..... •. :.• •- 

•g'•.•:S. ALBERT HOOPER, JR. 
.. 

.•];'•:•(•:a.•r".cia Tallon, daughter 
•:•.•-•.-•'::_ .•nd Mrs. Patrick Tallon of 
;•'•-.•I-•.g.le St., Paterson, became 
-e'•4•jde of Airman Third Class 
,•,•.•'•. E. Hooper. Jr., son of Mr. 
-a•q Mrs. Albert E. Hooper, St., 
205 Hamilton Ave., Paterson. 

.•. . ,, ========================================= 

•i•I?•t•"Girger•.ti ,daughter of 
•(z•nd Mrs. John Girgenti, 101 

g•i•rilla of 1• Mont•l•r,' Ave:., 
•H-•on, 's0• 0t the late' •E-: and 
Mrs. •thony VentHlla. ' '" 

.. 
... 

ß 
ß ,,, 

MRS. DONALD'C. FLAHERT¾ wher e .it may take me. If I .am not-healthy and alive, I cannot 
Miss Mary Sgambelluri,-daugh- -ride Upon it.' 

t.•r-of Mr. and Mrs. Antl•ony .,.•- 
Sgambelluri,-297 Morrissee ?Ave:, ' We have relied upon charity for a long time for the an- 
.•laledo.n, became the. bride 0t swer. It has never really provided the complete answer. Per- 
De:told E. Flaherty, son..o•' Mr. .... •aps, it is .time to use other methods in order to give longer an• Mrs.-E.ugen:e :Flaherty' Of 

Nbrth..:.'Bergen. (c•n photos) life..t• all of us.' Taxation might be the fight answer. ':. The CHRONICLE '" ...... 
-•-' : i•":' ;- •--.' 

.. .. . 

o. 

- .... 

MISS MARIE FERNANDI 
_ 

of M6• and Mrs. Joseph Fernandi, Danforth Ave., Paterson, 
announced the 'engagement of 
their daughter, Marie. to Carl Di 
Risio, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
phonso Di Riso of 138 Nagle St., 
Paterson. 

MI• BERmCE BELFER 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Belfer of 

106 Watson Ave., Newark, have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Bernice, to Stan- 
ley Levine son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Morris Levine, 59 Carroll Sty, 
Paterson. 

MISS' MIRIAM HASTINGS 
Mr.-and Mrs. William F. Has- 

tings of 61 Day St., Paterson, 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Miriam Dell, to 
Raymond P: Gotton, son of Mrs. 
Percy G•rton of .Liberty, N.Y., 
and the late Mr. Gorton. 
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WCBS-TV -- 2 %VNBT -- 4 %VABD -- 5 

WJZ-TV -- 7 WOR-TV -- 9 %VPIX- 11 

WATV- 13 

TheSe TV Morning and Mternoon Programs Are Repeated 
Monday •hrough Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

"•,- 7:00 

2--Gone A•fi¾ 
.... 4•-Super G'hosf 
5--G©orgefown Forum 
7--You Asked For !f 

.9--News--Wingafe 
I I--Clubhouse Interviews 
13roWestern Theatre 

7:30 

4•Meef the Press 
2--Yoer Lucky Clue 
S--Manhattan Playhouse 
7--Sunday Playhouse 
9--Tiny Falrbanks 
I I--Sports News 

7:00 4•Recess Time 3:00 ' 

4--Today 5--Noonfime News 4•The Big Pay-off 
7"-Mid-day Playhouse S--Afternoon News 9:00 13--Early Bird Matinee 

4•Breal•asf wlfh Mmla 7--Spotlight on Music 
10:00 12:46 9•Mafinee Movie 

2--Kovacs Unlimited 13--Shop•Look 
2--Morning News 4•Herb Sheldon Show 3:30 
4--Hollywood Playhouse S--Take the Break 2--Summer School 

10:30 I: 15 Mon• Wed. ,Fri. 
2---Arthur Godfrey Time 5•B'way Matinee 2--Mel Torme (Tu., Th.) 
4'-Breakfast Party 4--•ohnny Dugan Show 

10:45 1:30 7--Hollywood Movie Time 
13•offee Club 

2--Xl Pearce 2--Garry Moore Show 
II :00 4•Channel 4 Theatre 4:00 

4--gosephine McCarthy •--Bill Selberf Show 2--Margaret Aden 
5•Morning News 7--Dacha Lucas 4--Matinee In New York 

' ! I: 15 9•Screenlng the Wordl 13--Western Movie 
5--Morning News I I--New York CooIra 4:30 

11:30 2:00 2--Time Far Beany 
2--Strike tf Rich Show S--Afternoon News t--Singing Kitchen 
4•lt's a Problem 9--Food For Ti•ought 4:46 
•Kafhi Norris Show - 
7--Kitchen Kapers 2:30 2--Laugh Time ,,:• 

12:00 2--Guiding Light 5:00 
2---Bride and Groom 4--Here's Looking at You 2--The Late Matinee 
.4•Rufh Lyons Club 7•Nancy Craig Time 4•Hawkins Falls--Serial 
S--Kitchen Fare 9--Barnes Family AIb.m :9•Wesfern 'Playhouse 
: I I---Ted Steele I I--Film. Shorts 
i• 12:15 r 13--Junior FrMics 
•--Love of Life---Drama 2:45 

12:30 2•.•ike and Buff 5: I S 
•Seareh For Tomesrow .•:•'•'B•:ebara Welles 4•Gabby Hayes 

9:15 

4---WNBT Chapel 
9:30 

4•Know Your Bible I:00 
9:45 ' 2--'Angel [ on Shoulder' 

4---Animal Fair 4--Juvenile Jury. 
10:00 7--Sunday Playhouse 

4--Time For Adventure 13--Junic• Carnival" 
10:30 I 

4•Childr.n's Hour :...:•ii!J' 4---Fre•iers of Felth 
.! I 1:30 ':.., .:;;:.' 9--Happy Felton 
.4--Joe Di Maggle -I I--Day wi• +he Gianh 

t 1:45 2:0U 
•Draw With Me 

9--Baseball 
I Z:00 I I--Baseball 

2--In +he Park 13--Manhattan Love Song 
4--Kaleldoscope 
7--Papa her's Newsreel 2:15 
13--Western Film 7--Sunday Playhouse 

12:15 2:30 
4--The AI Capp Show :• 2--Your Air Force _ 

7--Tootsie Hippodrome -I I--Baseball ..... 
12:30 3:00? - 

2•-Candy Carnival I'l--Ba•eball 
,4:--Enchanted Gate 
:/--Faith f. or Today 

8:00 

2--Toast of the Town 

4--'The Big Payoff 
9--Curiosity Shop 
I I--Happened This Week 
13--Feature Film 

8:30 

7---Sunday Playhouse 
9--Mrs. America 
I I--Sunday Film Theatre 

9:00 

2--Information Please 
4--Televlslon Playhouse 
S--Rocky King 
9--'TBA' 

9:30 

2--Break the Bank 
S•Plainclofhesman 

13;--Evangel Hour 
I 0:00 

2--Celebrlfy Time 
4--Hallmark Theatre 
S--They Stand Accused 
7--Hour of Decision 
I I--The Crossword Puzzle 
13•Hour of Mystery 

10:30 

2--What's My Line? 
4•American Forum 

7--Documentary Film 
I I--T,elepix Newsreel 

I1:00 

4--News. 
5--•News 
7--News 
I:l--Fun and Fashions 

9--TV D:e".er Oe*•. 4--Ask the Camera 
t i--News .Livening News 

6- • - 0:30 
•News •Skifch He•erson 
7•Bill Harringfon'-S•g• 5•-Magic 'Collage 
I I•Jimmy Powers 9•TV Dinner Date 
13•WATV Pic•-ure News ' '•--News 

7:00 '• 6:45 

•Up to Paar •--News 
5•Capfaln Video i l•Jimmy Powers•Sporh 
7•News }3•WATV Picture News 
9•Musinc in iSIboueHe 7:00 
I I•News •Mayor o• Holly•od 
13•Pr•rie Theater 5•Capfaln Video .... 

7:15 7•Ne•s ::•.'::? 
7•Tommy Henrich 9•Music in iSIhouefie I I•Esso Picture News 
I I•Movie Time 13•'Sfar Packer' 

7:30 
2•News 7:15 
•Those Two 7•Tommy Henrlch 
•rial Theatre I I•ify Hall 
7•urfain Up '7:• 
9•B•adway • Theatre 2•News 

7:45 •Liberace ,. 
2•Eddy Arnold Sho w •Feafure Film 
•News Program 7•The Beul•h'Shew 

8:• 9•B'way • Theatre 
2•Lux Theater 7:45 
•uiz Kids 2•Music 'Hall 
5•Penfagon, Washington 4•Camel Caravan 
7•'Ouf of the Fog' I I•Lef's Go Places 
I 3•Miss • 

1:30 I:00 
2•Go•rey Scouts 2•Ponfiac FiJ• 
•Voice o• Firestone •Feafu• Fil• 
•Johns Hopkins Review •The Power 
7•Feafure Film 7•Dafe Wi+h JU•V 
Ilk'Meet Se•on Bl•e' 13•Know-Yoer •ai 

........ " '8:•0 
9:00 •t'•Ketp 2•My Lifile Margie 

•Lighfs Ouf•Dra•e .•:•:, •$b•ca••fre : 
•uide Right ' '•Baseball 
•News . I I•Baseb• 
I •Flifure Film 13•Summ•essloh 

-. 

9:15 9:• •. 
9•Boxing 2•rime. Sy.ndicife•- 

9:30 ,•'1,• •dy' :• .- , 
_. 

2••o's There 7•fo•k Car Racing 
•Robe• Monfgome• .... 9•Ne.•'S 
•Feafure Boxing ..... • - • ... fl•:•b•jl .- 
7•resh Air Fund "- 13•Bo•ing '•. "'' 

I 0:00 ..... . .......... 9:30 
. 

2•Wesfinghouse Theatre., , 
7•S•fli'g,hf on "Harlem' ' 

•':-:13•Feefare Film 
10:30' ' 

•Dangerous .-A•ignmenf 

TV SEgVICE ß CALL 

90 DAY GUARANTEE 

Home and Auto gaxHo Repairs 
Call AI•Mo• 4-5734 

MYKO RADIO TV SERVICE 
221 ELLISOlq ST. PATEI•SOlq, lq. J. 

8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
AfterSP•M. Call': •- , •.5715 

: .. 3:30 .. 

ß 7: "•;fid;•' Pl'•.y•ese 1'3--'Make a .MiUion' I I--Teleoix Newsreel 
I I--Baseball ' , .... :.,•,::.r•' '•. :¾.'.:" :.?..•.';..?:.:i .;:•:' I. I: t 5 ' I 0:45 v,.•.•. "' •.:•.;: 

.... • '•" •oxing i Interviews;;:-' '•' 4:00 2•olse Salutes the. S•lrs 
' ', ......... I I:• I I•Biseball •' •," •11th Hour •eMee,- 

- 13.•Wesfern Film 't• • -'-::v :• ...•Ne• ': "•News 
4:30 

7--Tweny Houes To Go 
9-•..•wo Wise Maids' 

4:4• 

7--TV Tots Time 

S:00 

2--Lamp Unto My Feet 
4--Zoo Parade--Lincoln PL 
7--Super Circus--Acts 
I I--Baseball 
13--Junlor Carnival 

5:30 

2--What In The World 
4--Sky King 
S--Documentary Theatre 
13--Lffe's Lighthouse 

6:00 

2--Man of the Week 
4--Are You Positive? 

S--Week in Religion 
7--Western Theatre 

7--Away You Gol 
I I--Sandman Ne• 

I 1:30 

2--'Dead or Alive' 
7--Documentary Film 

5:30 

4•Howdy Doody . 
7--Bill Herringtea Skew 
9--Buster Crabbe Show 
I I--Six-Gun Playhouse 
13--Hollywood Playhouse 

6:00 

2--6 o'cle•k Rapone 
4•R•otle Kazoofie 
9•Merry Mailman 

6:15 

2--'Love On The Dole' 
9--'O'ne to Every Bachelor' 4--Ask The Camera 
I I--Baseball •Evening News 
13--Hollywood Playhouse 

6:30 

News To Me 
4•Ckco Kid 

6:30 

4--Skifch Headsfac. 

5•Magic Coifage 
7---Space Cadet 

,.. 
ß 

7--Nighf:ap News 
9--Tonlghrs Newsreel 
I I--Melody S:rapbook 
13--'Reclhead' 

11:15 
2•News 
4--Weather _ 
S•Program Notes 
7--Spotlight on Music 

11:20 
4--Eleventh Hour Theatre 

ß 

I 1:30 
2•What the Butler Sew' 

TUESDAY 

5:30 

4•Howdy Doody 
7--Bill Harrington Show 
9•Buster Crabbe 
I I•Six Gun Playhouse 
13•Horlywood Playhouse 

6:00 

2"-• o'clock Report 
4•-. Rootie Kazootie 

9•-Merry Mailman 
6:!5 

2---"Hangmen Also Die' 

..4•Armstro,'s 
•raffsm. 

- I 9.-00 .. 

2:-Danger _ - 
ß 4•-.'Ted Mack_ 
5--quick On the Draw 
9--Rod and 'Gun C!a• 

•0:30 .. 
2-'-Gandld Camera -" 
5--Meet the Boss 
7--Sfu Erwln Show 
9--Tempest Tossed 
I I--Telepix Newsreel . 

10:45 
4--Bob Considine 

I I:00 
2--News 
4--News 
S--News ' 

7--Nightcap News 
9--Tonighf's Newsreel 
I I--'tSormy Wafers' 
13--'Should a C•id 

II:lS 

2--'Up in Mable's Room' 
4•Weafher 
7--Spotlight on Music 

• 1:20 
4--Ilth Hour Theatre 

WEDNESDAY, 

5:30 

e.--Howdy Doody 
.7--Bill Hardngton Show 

,9•Buder Crabbe 
I I--Slx Gun Playhou•e• 
13•He••*P!:alyhouse 

. 

ß 

"The 



6:00 
2--6 o'cloch Ropø• ß . 
4•Rootie Kazootie Show 
S•Beseball School •., 
9•erry •eilmen . •._ 

• ' ....... 10:30 
2•A 6:15 ,, . •-Th e Unaffected 

"Salads a-n8 Sinner•'- 
s• •he Camera '• 

f t---N•,ws 

• :•---Fiim Highlight s 
•-Evening News .... [ I 1:00 

6:30 2--thronescope 
•':-Skifch Henderson ' 4---News 
5.---Magic Cottage 
7--Space CadetsPlay 

%•TV Dinner Date 
• l•N•wsroel- Weather 

6:45 I 1:15 
•ews 2•News 
7•Biil Herrington Show •1 t*h •our Theatre 

•• •-•J;mmy rowers. Sports 7•Wrosfling 
:•[•WATV Picture News II :30 

6:•5 2•'Room To Let' 
.•? - '•ea•her 13•elody Parade' 

7:00 

•-Up •o Pear _ 
s ...... ya,o TH U R S D A Y 
'9--•,,• • in Silhouef• 5:30 
: •--News '4•Howdy D0ody 
13•Wesf. Prairie Theatre 7•Bill Harrlngfon Show 

9•Busfer Crabbe 
7:15 I I•Six Gun Playheuse 

7-.Tommy Heinrich 13•Hollywood Playhouse 
•'Law and Disorder' 6•00 •..-:,.•: , 

, 7:30 Z• o'clock Report 

•;•'bose' •wo" 9•Merry Mailmen 
. 

'•'-•e• •eafre 6:15 
7.•{ame• lhe 5•me 2•'Ringside' 
9•Br••y • These.- •-E•enlng News 

:•:4S ' •8 •Ask the Camera 
2•Ed•y:-Amold Sho•;: ..... c•';* 6:30 
4•News. John 0. Swey•o •Skifch Henderson 

2-•Arfhur Godfrey Show 7•Bill Herringfen 
•Youfh Wan• To Know 9•TV Dinner Date 
•..•aliudos '•idway I I•T•lepix Newsreel 
7••.•-•; 'Playhouse 6:45 
13•Junio• Tøwh •efing •News 

8:30 I I--Jimmy Powers, Sports 
•Schaefer -Film.'Theafre :;I..t--WATV Picture News 
S--Straw-Hatters 6:55 
t I--Ted..•. feels 4•Weather 

9:00 7:00 
•--Sfrlke If Rlc.•- ' .iz 4'-Mayor bf •ollyw•od 
4•Kraft TV. Theatre S•Capfaln Video 
7• '.•efi" 7•New•. Fraser 
9•Ne•s--.Iohn Wi,•gate 9•Musi c in Silhouette 
•--Ne'.• I I--Esso News Reporter 
13•Gelf Shaw 13•'Te•s Kid' 

9• 7:1S 

9-UHarness Racing 7•Sporfs News 
9:30 9•News 

2•The Hu,nfer I!•Movle .Time 
S•Sfarring the Editors 7:30 
'7•Mysfe• 2---News 
I l--Ted Steele •Libe•a, ce 

10:00 •Serlal Theatre 
2•x•ng 7•Lone Ranger 

I 

Following you on your'. 
summer wc•tion, to the 

ß LAKES 

ß SEA SHORE 

'-•,•,• ß $TJ•MEI:t RESORTS 

FAMOUS 

'. TASTY CRUST BREAD 
Ask At Your Grocer's,..br 

Super Markbt ' 
Serving 

New York and New. J•ers.e•. ' 
es,,ten.. South An_n 

.. 

. ;¾: ./ 

9-•-Broed•ay' TV Thee• 6:00 
7:a5 . .- o'clock Rap.off 

2--Music Hall '"•' 4•Rootie Kazootio 
4---News, John C. Sweyze 9?-Merry Mailmen 

8:00 6:15 
2---AI Pearce Show '-•'•'For You I Die'. 
4---Groucho Marx ' 

S--Operation Information 4--Ask •he Camer a 
7--Hollywood Offbeat S--Evening News 
13--Vic Marsillo Show I I---Jimmy Powers 

8:30 6:30 
4--Skitch Henderson S--News ..... r•:-': --- ':": 2---Amos 'n' Andy 

7--Night-cap News 4--Guess What Happened &--Magic Coifage 9•Tonighf's :-Newsreel 5--Broadway to HOllyweed 7•Tom Corbeff 
I I-•..•European Assignment' 7--•hance of a Lifetime 9--TV Dinner Date 13--'Shock' I I--Ted Steele I I•elepix Newsreel 

13--Gardening Today 
9:00 

2---Pick the Winner 
4---Gangbusters 
S--Pick the Winner 

7--Big Picture 
9--News 
13--Feature Film 

9:10 

9--Wrestling 
•:]0 

2--Big Town 
4•Mister Peepers 
S---What's The Story 
7--Ivlaggi McNeilis 

10:00 

2--Racket Squad 
4--•eartln K .,•e 

B---TMs !s Music 
7--The Home Gardener 
I I--News 
13--Western Film 

10:30 
2•l'va Got a Secret 
4--Foreign Intrigue 
S--Author Meets Critics 
7•Your Lawn 
I I--News 

I1:00 
2•News 
4•N.ws 
S•News 
9--Tonighf's Newsreel 
I I--Night Owl Theatre 
13---'Prison Shadows' 

II:lb 

4•11th Hour Theater 

I 1:30 

2•'Tlm Challenger' 
12:30 

I I•Naws 

5:30 

4--Howdy Doody 
7--Bill Herrington Show 
9--Buster -Crabbe ' 
I !--Six Gun' Playhouse 
13•Hollywood Playhouse 

G, I, 

JIMMY'$ 
WA R SUBPLUS 

ß ' GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

OFFIC• E. QU[PMENT 

FISHING TACKLE 
. 

LOOK SERVICE 
. , 

JAMF_•" G'. VASILE 
- . - 

.. 

' 'Phone ARmory 4-08•7 

ß AON N.J. 

6:45 

4•News 

7--D;ning Out with Dana 
13--WATV Picture News 

6:55 

4--Weather 

7:00 

4--Up to Pear 
5--Capfain Video 
7--News•G. Fames 
9---Music ifi Silhouette 
I I--Esso Picture News 
13--Western Film 

7:15 

7--Tommy Heinrich 
I I--'The Lad:' 

7:30 

2--News 
4--'Those Two' 
S--Dick Tracy 
7--Stu Erwin Show 
9--B'way TV Theatre 

7:45 

2--Eddy Arnold Show 
4•News, John C. Sweyza 

8:00 

2--Arthur Murray Party 
4•-Curfain Call 
S--Down You Go 
7--Feature Playhouse 
13--Weathervane 

8:15 

13•Woman Wrestling 
8:30 

2•Pantomlme •uiz 
4--We, the People 
S---Twenty •uesfions 
I I--Ted tSeele 

9:00 

2--Schlitz Playhouse 
4•Doorway to Danger 
ß--Life Begins at Eighty 
13--Wrestling 

9:30: 

2--Footlights Theatre 
4•Campbell Playhouse 

'S•Front Page Detective 
7•Tales of Tomorrow 

10:00 

'2•Police Story 
4•Sporfs Film 
S•, ovalcede of tsars 
7•BlacE Spider 
13--Wrestling 

10:30 

2--Story for Americans 
4--Greatest Fights 
I I--Telepix Newsreel 

10:45 

4--Nature of Things 
I I:00 

2•Chronoscope 
4•News 

7--Night-cap News 
9--Tonight's Newsreel 
i I--'Racing Romance' 

13--'Sec. of Sorority Girl' 
I!:10 

4--Bill Stern 

7--Wrestling 
II:IS 

2--News 
4•Weather 

I 1:20 
4--1 Ith Hour Theatre 

I 1:30 

2_--'ShaggY/' 
1.2:45 

2---'Behind Green Lights' ß 

:. 

5:45. 
2--The Early Show 

6:00 

4--Hopelong Cassidy 
7•On Trial 
13--Feature- Film ' 

SATURDAY 

9:00 
4---Children's ßTheatre 

10:30 

4--Bar 4 Ranch 
S--Western Feature 

10:45 

7---Scouting in Action 
10:50 

2•News and Preyuss 

II :00 

2--Baird Puppets 
7--Space Patrol 

I 1:30 

2--Smilin' Ed's Gang 
4•Sat. Stage Coach 
S--Kids and Company 
7--Pud's Prize Party 

12:00 

6:30 

7---United•Or '• Not? 
9--Western film 
I I--Quick Trick--Magla 

6:40 
Ii •Weafher 

-6:45 
2--News 

I I•Sports News 
7:00 

2--Stork Club 
4•Star Time 
S--Wild Bill Hickok 
7--Feature Playhouse 
i I--News 
13--Western Movie 

7:15 
I I--'The Shadow' 

7:30 
2--Beat the Clock 
4---American Inventory 

2--The Big Top 5--Pet Shop 
4•Continuous Performance 9--'Trapped' 
7--Italian Cookery. 
13--Film 

1:00 

2--Time For Beany 
7--Feature Film 

13•omedy Corner 
1:15 

2--Laugh Time 
1:30 

2•Laurel and Hardy 
2:00 

9•S::reening the World 
I I--Baseball 

13--Road •o Happiness 
2:30 

2•ncerf in the Park 

9--Big Picture 
3:00 

2--'Of Mice and Men' 
9---"Raider of the West' 

3:30 

7--Feature Playhouse 
13---Comedy Corner 

4:00 

9•'Murder on campus, 
13--Western Film 

4:30 

2--Teledravels 

4--Big Pidure 
7--Film 
I I--Kids Movie Theatre 

4:45 

7--Feature Playhouse 
S:00 

2--It's Worth Knowing 
4•Mr. Wizard 
S--'Arizona Stagecoach' 
9--Italian Fiilm 
13•Junior Frolics 

S:30 

4---Roefie Kazoofie 
I I--Western Movie 

8:00 

2•'On Approval' 
4---All Star Revue 

5•The Biq Picture 
7•P. Whitemo. Teen 
9--'The Lone. Rider' 
13•Federal Affairs 

8:30 

5•Sfock Car Racing 
7--Complete Theatre 
I I--Premiere Theatre 
13--Film Highlights 

9:00 
2--Loves of Joanna God'n 
4---Jerry Lester 
9•'Oheer Boys, •heer' 
13--Stock Car Races 

I0:00 
2--'High. Tide' 
9---'Grand Escapade' 

10:30 , 

C---Assignment Manh'unf 
5--.-Wrestling 
.7--Feature Film '--- 
9•'Happy Go Luc ky; 
I I--Weather 

10:45 
7--Film 

I I--'Weddi.ngs Are 
Wonderful' 

I I:00 
2--News 
4•News 

13--'Sing Sing Nights' 
11:!5 

2--eGntleman Joe-Paleeke 
4•11fh Hour Theatre 

! 1:30 

9--All Night Show 
! 2-: I"•i 

I I•Sandrnan News 
ß .t 2:30 

5•News 

12:45 
2--'Mark of Cain' 

LAmbert 5-4500 
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AROLYN TAYLOR looked at herself cri- 
tically. in the full length mirror, then 
.gave her reflection a smiling little nod of 

approvalß The smile was justified. Her image 
showed a lovely young woman of 32, who 
looked hardly more than 25•well dressed, 
confident. She was more charming than the 
pretty young Carolyn of eleven years before. 

That was the Carolyn who, all her senior 
year at college had to keep reminding her- 
self that this was earth she lived on, and not 
really heaven, as it seemed. because of Lee. 
Lee, who was tall and lean, with blue eyes 
and unruly hair. Lee who loved her and trea- 
sured the secret of their engagement. Lee, 
who was so sweet about wanting to present 
her to the family as a surprise after Com- 
mencement. Not even his adored older bro- 
ther had been let in on t. he secret. 

Then With Commencement three weeks 
away, it happened. Just after Lee passed the 
final examinations for his doctor's degree. he 
was offred an extraordinary chance to do the 
very research work he wanted a unique 
chance for "an unmarried man prepared to 
devote at least five years to the project." 

Carolyn remembered how honorable Lee 
had been in breaking the news to her. He 
might have let their engagement continue, 
he told her; he might have kept on seeing 
her, deceiving her about their prospects for 
marriage, putting it off. But_ he did not con- 
sider that right. No, it was only the part of a 
gentleman to tell her that it was best to 
.break off. Sloe was not to feel .hurt, there 
was no :other girl just his career. Even in the 

ain and .shock of losing him Carolyn told 
erinelf that .Lee was the finest pe•so• she 

had ever know•.. 

BREED 

! 

ß 

ß 

That belief had never left her. Three years 
later she married Jefferson Taylor, a big 
Westerner. She sometimes felt a slight dis- 
d/fin for Jeff's substantial size, remembering 
Lee's aristocratic slenderness, but she re- 
pressed the thought. Lots of fun, Jeff was, 
and with a practical mind for business that 
made them enough money to enjoy a luxuri- 
ous life. She loved Jeff, of course, but there 
was a part of herself that she withheld, one 
section of her heart walled off. - 

She never spoke to Jeff of this reserva- 
tion. Only in secret did Carolyn now and 
then open the door On that precious might- 
have-been part of her. 

But today, as she looked at herself in the 
mirror, it was not to dream; it was with a 
plan of action. She was back in New York 
after two years. NearIy every Spring since 
her marriage she had made the trip, and had 
alxvays stopped briefly in her old college 
town. This time she was planning to follow 
the same course but with a difference: One 
of her old school friends had written her 
that Lee Towne had returned to their alma 
mater to direct the research work there. So 
Carolyn was going to see him, accidentally, 
of course. 

There would be a casual drifting a'bout the 
campus in her flattering new suit, lingering 
over a table in Cr0fton House, where every- 
body dropped in for tea. Then when Lee ap- 
peared-Carolyn had this rehearsed--she 
would give just the right look of surprise, 
just the right degree of invitation to remem- 
ber. Lee would see what he had missed all 
these years. What would happen after they 
metmwhaL did she want to happen? That 
CarolYn d/d not quite lmow. 

The '.•ven.tu.r•. 
a scrl. pt. Caroi'yr c.•r':,cedinto •Croflon 
at tea time ?wo '•en 'at a ne'qrby l•..'t,](: 
stared at he; •-ith obvious ad•.iration., they 
were younger'. Iaea)t:, me.'•abers that she d•d 
•ot k•ow. ' 

, withod •;•fare, the:?e men, Somefiov,: ''; 
w• • in the doo•ay..;Without •lancieg 
around he 'went 
He pass• so near Caro[•,n tha}..she cou}d 
have: •top•d. him wiffi'•word. This w• •e 
Lee .... •-hom she ha••mu•ad,,,•.3r,J1 -. : ...•...•. . 

ß 
ß 

+ . 

ß 

Lee, still tail, but '•t.t]{ shn:•:•.•ers st 
still lean, bti• • ':.'a :} .,•r•.: :•.. ß c..'..??-,'- t, 
Lee, his eyes intent now only with a 
s.i=hted expressicn, ;,•..:,'.•r..::, •-.'•.<:•o•',•,•:::.-un- 
rmy, because there was nor enough o1 •.•to 
be. And it was obvious that for all he 
the life around him., h e rrdgl:;Y' 'F,';.;':•," :.•. on 
peering into a microscope. : -. Carolyn Sat and stared, helpless to 
her gaze away from this-.•.d•a•.ge.• ",'.•e'. 
of the distinguished gray at the. temples 
impressive look that she had pictured! 

The men at .the next tabl• noticed r•er 
centrated gaze; she finally Ioreed herSe'* 
look away. The next minute witk no n, (-,• 
poise than-a seh0ol 'girl, she hurr-ed 
into the next wing of the building to 
graph home. 

"Leaving :lot home.•onight instead 
week," she ibegan to write. There was •n :. 
thing reassuring about the thought of ' '" 
bulk; she Was glad that h...•q•hhgbanu '• 
such a substantial person. Such nice:, "-'" 
hair, too, and straight shoulders. S.ne 
never been as sweet to him..as h, .!•,sm. - . 

.. 

Why, he was the finest person thai •ht. '., 
ever known'. 

Back at their table the two;curious 
men continued to speculate. after they '- , 
watched Carolyn rush lmm the room. 

"Did you see her staring. a• John. To" : 
as if she were fascinated? If.21g k,a.d -'•' 
now, you could understand it=-he•'s a 
some devil.' ..... 

"So was• jottony o.nce21. T•'h 'years ag0_te•:a:. 
looked practically alike. i've. heard. Ettt 
my buried himself it, his .wo,:i• m--:d"::.'ook at 
him. Me, Fm going to' f011ow•.L'-'' ß ample 
and mix some gl&mor with-my ea-..'me-r ..... =' . •_• ?•.. 

.The-:..• H IION'10[. '-"E' 
.. 

. 
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-•:',• ARCH SUPPORTS 

:r•'f0r, YOUR parficd•r- needs 
-•; •-')c •, ß . . _ - 

COMVO :•.;,. ......... 
•:•[•._• .... 
•.>•:;•.'• ",'A;•R•N ST., PATERSON 

.. 

Do .ow why your ears were burning a 
bit ago? I was listening to a wonderful story 
about a Defense Bond owner. A thrifty, patriotio 
person, one I respect and admire. You. 

You're writing the most exciting success story the world has 
even seen. And I'm proud of it, for you see, I'm on the same 
team. I'm a Defense Bond owner, too. 

ß 

I wonder if you know all the good things that Defense Bonds 
mean to us. For example: 

FIRST--Thanks to new Treasury regulations, every Series E 
Bond we buy begins earning interest after only 6 months. 
It earns 3% interest compounded semiannually when held 
to maturity. It reaches full maturity value earlier (9 years 
8 months) and the interest it pays is now bigger at the start. 

SECOND--Every Series E Bond we own can now go on earn- 
ing interest for 10 more years after it reaches the original 
•naturity date--without our lifting a finger ! 

THIRD--During the 10-year extension period, every unma- 
tured bond earns at the new, higher interest rate (average 
11% compounded semiannually). Our original $18:75 can now 
pay us back $33.67. $37.50 pays back $67.34• And so on. 

FOURTH--When we make ourselves and our families eco- 
nomically secure through buying bonds, we're helping to 
build the great economic strength that backs up our 
national defense. And this is the best security our money 
can buy. For after two world wars we have found that 
peace is for the strong ! 

Phone MUlberry 4-3588 

Established 1925 

CHARLIE'S 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
Does Your Radiator Overheat ? 

"SEE US" 

New - Used 

RADIATORS 

Cleaned- Repaired 

I)5 - 16th AVE. (Cor. Summer) 

PATERSON 1, N.J. 

Zeal Glass COL 
Established Since 1921 

Auto Glass 

Auto Glass Parts 

Auto Paints & Supplies 
Mirrors 

Mirrors liesilvered 

All Colass & Ivlirrors I=abricafed 
On the Premises 

PLATE GLASS 

INSTALLATION SPECIALISTS 

Cell LAmbert $-2920 

393 E. 18 St., Paterson 

JOHN KOOISTRA 

SEI,EC'I•I) USED 
AUTOMOBILES 

Tel. ARmory 4-4770-1174 

810 MARKE• S•REET 

PATERSON 3, N.J. 

DE GISE 

FINISHING CO., inc. 

200 EAST 16th S[I'REET 

PATERSON, N.J. 

Gabriele Borrelli & Son 

REAL ESTATE- INSoRANGE 

LAmbert 3-2083 

356 Totowe Ave. Peterson 
, ' F' '--' ' i 
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FIRSTLINE-F#LL WHGIIT-LEADING MAKE TIRES--' 

_. 6.70x15 

7.10x15 

7.60x15 

8.00x15 

8.20x15 

FORDS OLDSMOBILES 

CHEVROLETS LINCOI•I•'. •., 
PLYMOUTHS CHRYSL• 
DODGES MERCURYS 

BUICKSh- .., ' ' ', ' CS 
PONTIACS "' DE-"sOTOs ' 

ANO' OTHERS. 
,4:) . 

'PLUS TAX "PLUS TAX 
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BECAUSE OF THI ß 

SPECIAL PRICE ALL fIRE 

BRUSTLIN BROTHERS INC. 
ß 

• • -.. Paterson s Leading Tire Store" 
. 

306 MARKET ST. MU. 4-2346 PA..TERSC.N 
.-. 
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